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NCAA TOURNAMENT: Kentucky moves on to Sweet Sixteen — B1

By Kimberly Hefl ing
The Associated Press

HAGERSTOWN, Md. — The last
straw for 17-year-old Alton Burke
was a note left on his door. The
high school dropout picked up the
phone and re-enrolled at South
Hagerstown High.
Burke missed roughly 200 days

of class, but Heather Dixon, the
student intervention specialist
who left the note, never gave up
on him.
Aggressive efforts to prevent

students such as Burke from drop-
ping out contributed to a modest
3.5 percentage point increase na-
tionally in the high school gradua-

tion rate from 2001 to 2009, ac-
cording to research to be pre-
sented today at the Grad Nation
summit in Washington. The event
was organized by the children’s
advocacy group America’s Promise
Alliance founded by former Secre-
tary of State Colin Powell.
The graduation rate was 75 per-

cent in 2009, meaning 1 in 4 stu-
dents fails to get a diploma in four
years, researchers found. That’s
well below the organization’s goal
of 90 percent by 2020.
Researchers found that the

number of “dropout factories,”
schools that fail to graduate more
than 60 percent of students on
time, had dropped by more than

450 between 2002 and 2010, but
that 1,550 remain.
“Big gains are possible if you

work hard at it, and if you don’t
focus on it, you’re going to go
backward,” said Robert Balfanz, a
report author and director of the
Everyone Graduates Center at the
School of Education at Johns Hop-
kins University.
The increase in graduation rates

was primarily because of growth in
12 states, with New York and Ten-
nessee showing double digit gains
since 2002, according to the re-
search. At the other end, 10 states
had declines: Arizona, Arkansas,
California, Connecticut, New 
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A look at some findings for Ken-
tucky from the 2012 Building a Grad
Nation report released Monday.
Kentucky was among a dozen

states reported to have made the
most progress from 2002 to 2009.
The report was sponsored by Amer-
ica’s Promise Alliance, a children’s
advocacy organization founded by for-
mer Secretary of State Colin Powell.
Graduation rate: 77.6 percent in

2009, up from 69.8 percent in
2002.
Poverty: 11th in childhood poverty

at 25 percent.

College education: 41st in col-
lege completion at 24.7 percent.
AP exams: Number of students

taking AP exams during high school
increased from 11.4 percent to 27.6
percent from 2001-2011. Almost
half, 49.6 percent, scored at least a
“3’’ or higher.
Benefits to Kentucky of a na-

tional 90 Percent Graduation Rate:
$59 million in increased annual
earnings; $8.7 million in increased
annual state tax revenues. Goal: By
2020.
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US makes modest gains in graduation rate 
Kentucky among top in boosting graduation rates
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Turning
over a new
season
Henry Redmond guides his tiller while plow-

ing a garden for his friend on Denny Av-
enue, top photo. Redmond was plowing for

the Rev. Harold Taylor, background, who was
walking his garden to plan what he what he was
going to plant this spring. The unmistakable yel-
low leaves of a forsythia bush were in full bloom
Sunday afternoon in a yard on Byrd Avenue as
spring arrives in Clark County early this year, bot-
tom photo. An extremely mild winter has caused
many plants to bloom much earlier than normal.
The official first day of spring is Tuesday.
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Having a team they cover qualify for the
NCAA basketball tournament is something
many sports writers dream about, but never get
to experience during their careers.
But unlike some writers who have waited

years to experience the thrill of covering an
NCAA tournament
game, former
George Rogers
Clark student
Brad Stephens got
the coveted op-
portunity before
he even graduated
from college.
Stephens, the

sports editor for
Western Kentucky
University’s Col-
lege Heights Her-
ald, had never
even attended a
tournament game
before covering
the Hilltoppers’
game against Mis-
sissippi Valley
State in Dayton,
Ohio on March 13.
The game, at-

tended by Presi-
dent Barack
Obama, was a
dream come true,
Stephens said.
“Tuesday in

Dayton was the
first NCAA game I’ve ever covered and it was
the first one I’ve ever actually been to in per-
son,” Stephens said. “It was amazing to be a
part of something I’ve watched for so many
years with my dad and my brothers, and to be
covering the school I go to made it even more
special.”
Stephens said it was also nice to be able to

cover one of his high school friends again. 
See DREAM, A3

A dream
come true
GRCHS alumnus
Brad Stephens
enjoyed covering
NCAA tourney
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By Bob Flynn
The Winchester Sun

Brad Stephens

By Gene Johnson
The Associated Press

SEATTLE  — A Seattle defense
attorney prepared to meet Monday
with Army Staff Sgt. Robert Bales,
who is facing formal charges in an
attack on two slumbering Afghan
villages that left 16 people dead, in-
cluding nine children.
John Henry Browne flew Sunday

to Kansas ahead of his first face-to-
face meeting with the 10-year Army
veteran, who is being held in an iso-
lated cell at Fort Leavenworth’s
military prison.
Fort Leavenworth spokeswoman

Rebecca Steed said Bales would be
able to meet Browne in what is de-
scribed as a privileged visit. Along
with medical visits, such meetings
are generally more private than

others conducted in the prison.
Bales, 38, hasn’t been charged in

the March 11 shootings, which have
endangered relations between the
U.S. and Afghanistan and threaten
to upend U.S. policy over the
decade-old war.
But formal charges are expected

to be filed within a week and if the
case goes to court the trial will be 
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Lawyer prepares to meet Afghan killings suspect
AFGHANISTAN
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